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startiag
A GOOD FIGHTER.
soldier carried the You naay crush me, but yoa will
notkiag iu the world aaald induce nniajnrcd
This is the largest rida
point.
Notwithstanding tka criticises
find that 1 won't yield nearly ae
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On March 1st the Czar
they laid him among tha robes.
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Jaaei-at the roetoBee at Hilliboroagti,
Siarra OoaBtr, New Mexico, for treoaniie
When the mine ara placed ia fall
eiea tamfa the United Btitu Uaita, at
operatiea, lit. MeDoaald declaree
tkat it ia tba iatention of bia comThe Silter City Heatiael ii the pany to pnt ia a gtld capper
best priiUd newspaper is New
aaeltiag plaat.
Mexico.

The Lae Yegaa Oalio ad roost as
Jraehiaf; m a arereative efainet

marder ia Naw llaxiea. Lyeea
who the lawyara or tha jurymen?
Corbet! has beea compelled ta
atop his pugilistic exaibitieas at
toe vTorld'e Fair, aid thiaks it is
ibowiaf partality to Rickard
Mansfield WLita.
Tha Soeorre Smelting eoasptay

Bait bare hopes of a apaady better

naat of tilrar.

ba forwarded to onr congreianaa,
tka Ilea. Antonio Joaapb, witk
inttrnetioat to file the name with
the proper committee for actiea.
John S. Chaw ford, Chairman.
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C. T.
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The report which baa raeently
been circulated in all the Sierra
eouaty papera save Ths Advocati,
ia aukitaaeo to the effect that tka
leaaa aa tke Franklin gronp of
eilrer minee at Kingaten, keld by
Col. J. S. Crawford aad otkere, bad
beea threwa up, ia entirely untrue.
Crawford et al. atill hold tba laaee
on tkeie minea, and intead to work
them when tka value of silver

Tka Las Vegae Optia soaopi tba
BilrerCitr latarprita and Saatiael
la tkia way. It aaya: "Tba
of Can H. Nelae, af Bil-r- ar
City, thia Territory, to Miaa
M. O. L, of LeaieTille, Ey., will
akortly ba aanounaad. Miss L. is
a baaatifal girl, with aabura kair
aad large blaa ayea, aad ia Tery
Cel. J. O. Albright of Albu
popular. Mr. Nolaa kaa a large querque ia expected ia tha Ililla
wkoleaala koaae at Silver City.
boro gold
diitriot ahortly, to
a
Democrat
the
It seeme tkat tha bad condition iaapeetin wkieh Moraiag
f
be
a
owna
of affaire ia Dearer haa not half mine,
iitaraitkeaa told. A
a-ji

oao-hal-

premiaeat reaideat

of Ilillaboro raaeiTcd a letter thia
week from a peraea at Denver wko
formerly lived ia Biarra oouaty,
elating tkat hnndreda of man
wara goiag araand tba city of Deader ia a atarviag eenditien, onable
to aecura work or relief. Bread
wagoae were atepped and emptied
aad bakeriee catered and bared by
tka atarviag people. The police,
tka latter aaya, did ant iaterfera in
Tka aatkoritiaa,
aay iaataaca.
it appeara, ara keeping the pilable
fasts out of the aewepapere.
U

Evan tkoaa reiidenta of Ilillaboro aad Kiajileu wko have

KINGSTON RESOLUTIONS.
At a ailver meeting held at
Kiagitoa lait Satarday aveaing,
were
the fellewiag reaelatiena
aaiaitnouely adopted:
Reaolved, Tbat we, tba minara
of Kingaten, Sierra eouaty, New
Mexico, in eonvention aaiembled,
fully aadoree the addresa made by
Colorado to tke people of the
United Stateo. Tbat wa earnestly
appeal ta Ceagreia, akont to meat
in extraordinary seeeioa, to aabiti-tut- e
Sherman
fer the
Law and all other laws relatiag to
ailver tkat fer tweaty yeara have
eaeumbered tke natioa'a atatate
keokc,Ja law felly reiteriag ailver,
at a ratio of 16 to 1, witk gold to
ita old plaea aa a atandard meaiara
of valuee; aa a perfect legal taader
for all debta, pnblie aad private.
Kaiolved, Tkat it ia the aanae of
thia meeting tkat as maay ai
penikle of the earneit men of oar
eouaty 0! Sierra go to Waihiag-teto nrge eneh legielatiea apoa
taaaiora aad repreieotativei.
r.alveJ, That we alio felly
anderte the actiea of tha Soath-we- at
Silver Ceaveatioa( at Silver
City, Great aoaaty, Jaly 4 aad 5,

aprang front tka meat
parentage, kava now given ap all
hope of aver seeing the Sierra
eouaty eeasmissioaere put the
"Old Bead"between theae towaa ia
proper akape for travel. Tkey
aay, however, that wara Mataew-ae- a
A Orchard to deed their
to tha aounty tkat then the
eorataieeioaere eeuld ka induced te
do oornetkiag ia the way of giviag
tka people a pitiable tberoagkfare.
Hear yel liear ye! Ike
of Th
AdvooiTB are new
opea to Mathewsoa A Orekard!
We will aleo lend them ear ailver
1893.
platter witk wkieh te make tar
Raiolred, Thit our iadastry
preeeatatioa.
baiag lapped to ita foaaaatiea by
Mines, Mills and Smelters. aawiie lecialatioa, jeopardizing
tke tntereete of thouaaada of
ear. u
MCLioaaia. areal 01 miatri ia
tka Hillebero A Milwaukee
ld laiainr.
iUti, that wa eiraeetly
Miaiag Co., witk aeadqaartert appeal far apeeJy aad decided
and asiaee at Hillaeoro, laferaai legielatiea in our kebalf, we baiag
loog-lifa- d

tell-roe- d

n

eel-aat-

Te

ai

oeatideatlj pert.ei tke.peple of thie Uaited
oxpoota to etart up tke eomeaiy'i Statei aad aatitled to heariag aad
Op per Kiag group in a few daye. ceaiideration.
Thesa are vary valaaV.e prrpertiei
KmcItoi, Tkat theie reeelatioai
ACXaOAtlAWt

COUNTI

BOYS

IN

LUCK

naigk-berkoo-

II Paeo Timaa Bays tbat a
of
protpactora fram Znma,
party
Arisona, lookiag for tka Tag Lag
mina on tha Colorado dsaert, bare
diaaoTorad tha raina of a nsagaifi-aaa- t
city. Tka Fag Leg 10 far is
ahaad. Thia ia mara tban waa
avar found lookiag for tka Adaaaa'
Diggiaga.

B.

Crawford,
Committee.
N. B. Daniela wti duly elected
W, F. Hall, tka well kaown to
repreaaat Kmgiton iataraita at
Ilillaboro accouutaat, iaforma Tui
Chioigo or Waihingtoa.
Advocate that oa a recent viait to
Tba landa within five milia of
Kingston ha waa thawa a small
bar of aluminum tkat Frank Bock, Kddy, N. M., ara metiied' at $12 to
a 16 year old bey, kaJ produeed $20 per acre; five te ten milee du
from tke clay banks of tkat town. tant $10.40 to $17; over tan milei
Tonne; Back will ba remembered diBtaat, $3 te $15 per acre.
ae one of tha proprietors of the
Tha Demiug Headlight saya:
of
Juaior Ssseltiag eeatpany
Wm. Barna, of Eingtton,
Hen.
Kiagstea. It is ikoaght by maay
waa
in
Darning Taaidiy afteraooa
tkat tka lad akeuld kava beea
aad
Wedanday moraing, gittiag
manager of tka Seiior Kiagitoa
offloial boad aa deputy col
hia
up
aa
wall.
Smeltiag company
lector of internal revenue with
Tka Hopewell mill on tke
at Albuquerque.
oa keadqaartcia
Animas will etart

Soaia of ita mam- bari areloreotigatinf: tba Carmaa
aaiao, in Old Maxiao, with a flew
ap
to soatractiag for ita aatira pro 250 toai of arastra
tailinga which
daet.
d
have been atecked in tkat
Oa
for
A silrer meetiag bald at tha
many yeara.
all af tkeie throagh the mill
Fifth Arcane Ilotal Naw York,
waa krokaa op by a fang of tooghe, will then bogia oa Red Meuataia
probably ia tka amploy of Wall ore.
atraat fold barana. It ia a good
Maaagar Qallaa hae parebaaad a
aica, howeror. Sbowa tbat tba
intereet in the Friaiar
d
gold bags ara hacoaaiag alartaad iron mine, tke product of wkicb ie
ia tkair priacipal atroagaeld.
tha Standard
uaad aa flux
Ceaeideratien
$900.
Smelter.
Ifr. If. A. Dowsing, correspond- aat of that grand old aawipapar tba
Output of Ilillaboro gold minaa
Uaate Fa Naw Mexieaa, giraa tha for the week aiding- - Tbureday,
saiaea, milla and inaltara af Biarra Jaly 27th, 1893, aa reported for
eaaty a iplandid writa ap ia a Tan Adtocati:
recent iiaua of tba papar. Tka
Teat.
faeta aat forth wara aaearad dariag Frees tba ItandaH QoU If iaiaf
A llillinf Ceapaar:
Hr. Pawaing'a wall ramawbsrad
80
Sauk Mint
170
Tiiit to tkia aaotiaa a aaontk ar two Opportunity Mia
Tka

Barr,

Amizett, N. M., July 18, 1893;
P. J. Bcaaett Dear Bir:
Tkia camp and diatriat coatieuca
to receive a large abare of attentiea.
Preapeetora and aaeealatora coma
aad ge with amaiing regularity
kat tkere ie no meoey here, aer
work except for a few miaen
Tkere are lota of mea hero now
who eaa't get work. The towa it
at a itanditill and everybody ii
waiting for lomatkiag to turn ap.
It ia no pliee te com to except to
Buaincia
it already
proipeet.
overdone.
Tke attga contain three timti
per weak fram Trai Paidraa, wkick
is 39 milei wait of Amixett. Tkere
ie mock ttlk of what ia goiag to ba
done, so thia may make a good
eamp next year.
Meat of tbe properties are copper
minea, carrying acme cilrer aad
geld. Tkere ii a carbonate Vlt
aix milai up tke creek; About 300
preapeetora are ia th bill. Ther
kava beea ao talea made that I
kaew of. Tke placer oompanici
are making preparations to work,
but Lara not got at it yet. Tby
expect to do a good deal of work
tkia fall and next sammer:
Tka
aaow ia too keavy fer winter

Tmr a cat. bruise or scale, t'aere is
New Mexiao, an tha main line of
othhif equal te Chsmberlain'e raia
is tha peit
tka A. T. A S. F. R.
Bala). It heals the parts more qaickly
ana" uales
ofSce addreaa.
thaa aay other
How maay and wkat soursas of tkeiajuryisrsryserere, aeacar ia left.
Fer sale kyC. 0- Miller, Druggist.
study?

AT.OY8

AND

apr-liratio-

Chemist.,

-

Four regular counts a aourie
ia agriculture; a eoane ia meckta
ical engiaeeriag; a aearae in civil
eigiaeering, aad a ladies' eenrte.
Wait ia tka nature of theie
tsveral oouraea ?
They all contain most of tkose
braashes of mathematiea, aeieaca
aad literature found in tbe leadiDg
courses of all colleges. Bat each
contains in a larger proportioa
these branchee tkat fit the atadeat
best for tba calling he may ckoote.
The eoarae ia agrienlture not only
givee a good knowledge of Ingliak
grammar, rhetoric, hteratare,
aad hittory: Mathematics algebra,
geometry, aurveyiag, etc.: .Science
botaay, pbytiology, ehemiatry,
geology, etc ; kat it also givee an
extra amount of training in thoae
kraaekea calculated to make tha
farmer a more intelligent aad a
mere tuceeaaf al farmer ana who
thiaka more, performs less drudgery, makea mora moaey, and
betomei a ketter eitizen. It also
tires tnractical trainiar in the
application of this knowledge.
StudeatJ are taugkt kew to plant,
cultivate, pruae, graft, bud, etc.
Tkey have inarnetion in breede af
stock, dairying, and many other
tabjeata of nta to the farmer.
Do stadentt receive any apeeial
railroad favors ?
The SaataFe and tha Atlaatio
A Faoifle railread compaaias have
bean very kiad to studaats of thia
tollfge. Tboae wbo pay fall fare
ia taming to the college and take a
proper receipt whea tkey purehase
d
tkeir tiakets, are retaraed at
rata.
How abent tba climate of Las
s

oaa-thir-

of
prejectiea kaewa te tke frequenters
that locality aa "The Ola" Maa'a Naial

Appaadaje
Reaad Trip Ticketi from Lake Valley
to Chicago will he ea sale
Jaly 17th, ,

Jetr24th,
July 81st,

aad

7tb,
Geed fer
FARE (45.85).
retura ea tke elereath day freai date
.
ef sale f trior
days ia Chic-agAUK.

AT OKE

srn
J.

JOBSOX,

Agt,

Lake Valley, Jaly tk.

Com-

GEO. ACKENBACK,

Baker and

Confectioner
Near the Postoffice,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
Good fresh bread aad nice pice

con-staa-

tly

ea bead. Your patreaago
Ara You ia waat of Crackera of .elicited. latisfactiea gaaraateod.
any kiad? Wafers, Ginger Saaps,
and Cookies. Call at Smitk'i.
AUGUST ENGELMAN.
HILLSBORO, H. M.
SHOIS.
Qo ta tha Sillsboro Mercantile
Company 'a atere for gen nine North
Pole Seal 8kin shoes. They arc
just the thiag.

WAGON

SHOE8.
Tha Qillebore Mercantile' Company kas just rsceived tha niecet
etock of ladies ahoes ever brought
to Sierra county.

AND

Blacksmith
SHOP- -

A New Supply of Presen
Jellies in Glaaa at Smitk'a.

let of tkose ohoice
Plain and Mixed
Pickles at Smith's.
Anotker

Olives and Sour,

NOTICE OF FOKFEITURK.
Territory of Jew Utxite,
ss.
Cenaty ef Sierra,

To T. y. Smith, His Heira
er Assigns :
You are hereby aotiled that I kare

during tke
expended
dollar!
kundred
two

1892

year

ia
($200)
laaorajd ituproYomeaU upon the Blark
Cat aad Parrott Miaiag Claiaaa. situated
ia tbe Lake Vallay Miaiag Diatriat, ia

the Ceuaty

of

Sierra aad Territory

of

Naw Mexico; said I lack Cat aud TarroU
Miaiag Claims baiag rtcardad at
Sierra County, N, U., in Book
D. of Miaiag Kcaorda, ea pagta 231,
aad 233, n th lit day ef April, A. D.
In order to bold
1890, at 2 o'clock p. at
your iatorest ia said claim svder tke
proriiieas ef Section 2324, Revised
Btatates of tke Uaitad States of
America, boiag tke amount reqtiirad to
keld the same for the year 1891, aad if
witbia ninety days from tba date of tkia
otice yea fail or .refuse to contribate
your pro rata of tbe expenditure, as
year intereit in said claims will
tbe property of tke subscriber,
8tatuts ot
linear Ssctiaa 2824,
Hills-beroag-

-

Crucs?

HILL8BORO, N. M.
kuf oflae at Standard
pany's mill.

BIO REDUCTION.

K.

PUEISSER.

THE HILLSBORO ME It
CANTILE COMTAHY
Havinw decided that tht reai
people of Sierra County shoulel
have as good Hour at La ma4

In the World

lit,
It is coaeedsd by phytioiaas and
otlier compstent jadges to be one
of tke most kealtkful elimatet in
4
Havt now on hand a
the world. For thia ration many
lot of
prafar to patronise this eollege.
The winters ere aa aearly perfect
aa they oaa be, aad tka warm
portiena of the year occur during
baei
the summer Vacation.
Nearly
erery atudeat in the college and a tke Uaited StateCARL SCHNEIDER,
M , tbe 2th
Dated at Lake Valley
very large proportioa ef thoae in
MONTEVIDEO, MI MM.,
the preparatory school ia a man or day of Jaly, A. D. 1893.
1
work.
Publication Jaly 23th, 1893.
firat
Ckirley Lewia aad George a woman. There are few boys and
Leanaiag kave located a geed girle.
THE
loukiug copper ledge on Soatb
The information baa come that
Fork. Tke indication are that
Tbe tke Maid aad Ueariett haa alotad
they have a good thiag.
RE
country ia all located aa far aa I down and is pulling ita puupa. STILL GOES ON
at
COST.
waa
the
This
OF
GARDLESS
greateat prodaeer
can find. I aay itiy away, naleai
MANY HAVE ALREADY
yon hare money witk wkieh 'to Leadville and gave mora employ
U aJI
ment to men in mine and amelter
THEMS- Now in general
proiptct.
the
BARcivillsad
Mr.
in
tkaa
warl4.
OF
OUR
tka
region.
parts
any
Jon W. Yah.
MorTat proposed to keep the miaa GAINS.
YOU CANNOT
Six national baoka, three
ia operation, on com acale, even AFFORD TO LET THE
baak and three prirate at a loss, with wages at $2.50 per OPPORTUNITY
PASS.
Our
am
art
banka ia Dearer, at thia writing, day. The miaera' union refuted IT IS
NOT CERTAIN call andpatr9ns
a
secure
50
pound
hate closed tkair doors daring the to aecept thia rale. Such aetioa LINES OR SHOPWORN
for trial. If this flonsy
week. Tbair suspension waa daa by tke miaers ia incomprehenaibU. GOODS THAT WE ARE sack,
does
make MORE anal
not
eolely to the fnct tkat they could Erery mining camp in thia atata ia OFFERING FOR SALE.
BETTER
bread than annet
t money eaongh on tbeir full of idle mea, huadreda of IT
IS OUR ENTIRE
it
may bt raturatal nasi
ecnritisi to meat tke demaada of whom are in want. Every wagoa STOCK, WHICH
COM- other,
your money will be refandod
depoaitors. Kvary oaa of them road and path in tka moaataiaa ia PRISES
ha good assets, far in exesps of full of man who ara trampiag and AND
liabilities to depositors, and aaa packing their blanketa, erery NOTHING
RESERVED. HILLSBORO MERCAKTIU 0
ba rated aa enuiul. Tke aatioual train on tke railwaya eirries mea NOTHING KEPT BACK.
beaks, too, hare been trying; fer out of the ceantry who ara atealing OUR ASSORTMENT
IS
OUR GOODS
many daya to oltaia money from tkeir ride, relief oommitteee ara GOOD.
New Yoik en tbeir aeearitiea, needed erea in Leadville, aad still ARE NEW AND FRESH.
backed by the pergonal aecurity of these minors, at the dictation of a WE
CALL ESPECIAL
the dircetoia wko are among the few stupid, hot headed foole refuse ATTENTION TO OUR
wealthiest mea of the city and to work fer $2.50 per day. Den-re- r CLOTHING ANDTO OUR
HILLII01O, IK. af.
elate, but tbe efforts were not
SHOES. MEN'S SHOES,
Mining Iadustry.
eaecettful. No money could be
BY
got on any security ia New York.
AND BABY
w
Ueaawbiln tke lying Aseociated
SHOES.
OUR STOCK
leal
Vr't mt jf lirec lnixrab.', aud often aUn
Preaa telle ua daily tbat moiey ie
MUST BE SEEN TO BE McPlierson & Cotton.
to
Hitrm after
gWX bttklaeha,
facartbam, aour ttoraacfe.
growing easier ia New York, and
APPRECIATED. A PERtneutal dcj.i iltn, tic., ar catraod br tbl
SONAL
quotea interest at 6 per eeat.
mninoa and lncrwalnf dlaraa,
VISIT WILL
rcr?
tonel th
Uood't
atomaa,
Meaawkile, too, the New York
WELL
tiprlll
REPAY
YOU.
IVIRTTHINQ rilST-CLAB- S.
ra
an
emiuxa
prnmota dictation,
baaka are $5,OCO,000 kUw tkeir
li'.ivna hrailaci. elran tL avLnd, and fura
THE WALTER C. HADLEY CO.
legal reserve, and in euitin are
LAHE VALLEY, S. U.
In a TcrrlMe Condition.
ia
carrying about $25,000,000
Ilood't EanaparUla. H
Iiwinjlifto
two yeara I a In a tarribla aoadltioa witk
A
eleariag bouse crtioata. Thunaoda
r4 Bothlnc bat
d,'ptia.an it cuuid
der will aeon be eoundiag auoag
170
traaa
to
Wf
Ml
Ul
lh!
craohtrt,
mj
gajll'VUigX&' Wit .JUHUJ ""ay
pouaJt. IliMd'l Sriar:ila belpad ma at
tke craabiog baika of Wall Stieet,
m"
cnan4
ut ln it bottloa I tu
.
Writs ua W. wwiii
III
or olae ail eigne fail. It is seme
cured. I bare rained
emal
o)a.n0 OUT
100-P3
wcislit,
pounr, a:id har bad xrerait
CATLnfillF
coasolatloa to know tkat these
er.w tlnc- " T. J. WiLooz, SVU kt
valuablo
giving
Cu.;h frtjvtt, t rJt!; Citr Dtah.
...informiA.
Sampsocs will be burid nader
.:.
rV.'ai maka !
. lloa l.uTio
IIi)t
Flanbps.
tke ruin tkey ereate. Deuver
"! hJ h !cl.o, hot CtdiM, ftoraiutsi anf
SiA r MOST
RIAIONAB t mLZ
v.s.
paiu IU III I.J..H
ming lavlustry:
huiui,f iAi-CLUl04.""Wi
Iuedilood
alilo, with ff )c.it Tomitlat.
raaalta. I am la
'ta
SELL OX FARY PJViicMTsx
Carra-'1BR1KF UEPLIE9 TO INQUIRboiler health than far four yeara. Boud's
Wo tak. OLD
IES.
lamparila la aa'p, raliabla, aud aora." t,
EV?N THOUGH
Cat
C. Wuxaoa, Aubam,
Wkere ie ti e New Mexico Colthousaud
miles away. w. ZZ
Hood's ..Sarsaparilla
lege of Agneuitara and Jaftcliaaio
1: tl for 5.
o!,1 b dnesit'i
.. ....
" ' VUK IAIKISb.
HOOD O CO., Apotbacar.aa.
onl
'
ArU located ?
Ix.ell. Uaaa.
a
Cracea, Doaa Ana ceuaty,
I OO Doses One Dollar
.

.

e)vr-Wtt-

Whitmore

IBroo.

Rrid

.

Slaughter

"Cream of
the West55
Flowr

AVAILED

ELVES

aav-ln- gs

iirit!

ANYTHING
EVERYTHING.

'spepsta

IF YOU WAhfT

-,

mm--

prfr
J?

-

A

YoVlBPrW

Ttr-mtri-

-

'"Wi-nNaKAiL-

i-a-

WAT

IVERS & POKD PIAHO

CO.jg

KBW TIMK TABLE

Neighborhood Newst
A ASA

WJITT.

Lit CHCH
-

freak the Repablieaa
naderataad
Yfi
r--

has

Mr. Aneheta
th

tedfnd
ba rtiadrcatly
arrstd

ejutrfitr
'

aetrator

Th

mid

at tb Be a- is ranniag

ii saffieieat
day and aigbt. Tbtra
the dumps t laat sereral
or
maltha.
and
Messrs. Clark, Areas
Ryaersoa at ad a a fiakiag trip to
Fart Seldea aad caught over 60
panada of fiek. Arate boakad and
laidad aaa catfish whish waighad
just 16 posada.

OF THK A.

I.

A

DEATH OF "OLD 81."
Hermes, N. M., July 23, 1893.
13 a. m. tram
MafL4kTaUayal
aireet eeaaeetiee at Matt with both P. J. Bennett Dear Sir :
'
liiliiiWin henna1 trails tiatii uM
It is sad aewe that! maat write
"New ia th kaads f tk Cemp. you this week. My faithful friaad
trollerof tk Carrenay" ia th "Old Si" is dead. Th old hors
weald hare keea 25 years old the
report that comes from additional
of Aagast next.
places rry day. That officer 23h dsy
kaow now wkea I will be
don't
I
coatrols mere banking capital
dowa
to
Hillabero, aw I am not
than anybody ia th ceuatry. II
of
fold
walking.
will bar before he reaiga plenty
Years
eineerely,
f
for
as
hi
pri-Tia
experience
QC8 DOTALL.
affairs.
Mr. N. C. Creede, after whom
Tke Beit Five Cent Cigtr tke great Colorado gold camp waa
ia New Mexico at Miiler'i aamed, passed threagh Beaeon
Dm; Store.
yesterday on kls way to California
LOW RATS OF INTEREST. to roaid ia peaee aad tke
wealth. He aotifiee
Tke Maahattan
Loan book
real
aetata eharks aad
agaata,
Company, a wealthy Chicago Corbriek
fakir
that h is not
poration witk a millien dollara gold
aad don't
iarestmeats
and
of
other
eapital
plenty
money seeking
reaourcea have receatly iaeluded care to make tkeir aeqiaiataacee.
New Mexico ia their field of operation aad eatablishad a Geaeral
lor Fresh Fraits call at
Weatera Agency at Springer, N. Smith's Cask Deal Store.
M., are new in full operation.
Tk Allen Miaiag aad Milling
They loan money oa aoeolately
good real estate aeearity for 5 or company ha appointed Vol. J. S.
at
10 yeara at 2 or 3
per Crawford, of Kingitoa, agaat for
annnm. The iatereat for tk en- it ssrsa
elsims, of which the
tire terra ia deducted ia adraaee,
is the beat.
Eogle"
"Gray
and tha loaa repaid in 5 or 10
No
iaatallmaats.
years by eqaal
Imported Henry Clay Cigars At
atock is reqaired to get loaaa. The
Miller' Drug ator.
Company waste reliable agenta ia
rg
all goad locations. Hngo
Th first time for many year
at Springer, N. M., ia geaeral
th United States kas paid ita
that
agaat and Attorney for New Mexi- balance in the New York
Clearing
co and will f araiah full particalara,
aapeint ageate, paaa upon loana, Henae in gold, waa laat week.
fee.
W are pleaaed te note that The first time for many years it
foreign capital again aeema to gaia haa paid ita army in the Weat ia
confidence in New Mexico. N.
geld, haa been dariag tha past few
M. ie all rigkt.
Mreeks. Whea the gold reaerre
The Kelly mining camp has no was dowa te about $90,000,000,
miniatar and so the minors Aad all the moaey ehaagers of
and th
peeple
liring there New York were howling about
bare organised a chnrek of the daager to the coaatry from
their own. They hate aiagiag, that great deelia of th reaerre,
of Fort Baasell,
mnaie, bible readiag aad geaeral the troops
eerricea eeaducted ky memkere Wyenting, war paid in gold.
eheaaa from Saaday to Sunday by With 30,000,000 of silrsr seiaed
tbja congregationa.
dollara in tha treaaury, aot
d
cartifiaataa,
The expected has happened, aad tke
by outstanding
an Lake
and with a great cry about
"Sehlesinfersyadieate,"
popularly supposed te represent acareity of gold the U. 3. treasury
millions of German capital, ia aaiaakad.
refaaes to pay soldiera or pension
This concern waa tha largest single irea-r- a
ers ia silrer, which tkey would
producing company in tke world,
be glad to aeeept, bat pays them
taaa
aad
kalf
a
milliea
a
mining nearly
lait year. Ita preperty at Negauaee in that scares gold. Will ' seme
aad at Buffalo wai attacked at the oao tell what tke reaaon is that is
instants af tba North westera Railway dene?
The eaa
local
F.

'y.

at

eajey-meatofh-

THK BLACK RANCK.
CBLOBJOB.

Keif.
Mark Thompson has finished
aaseasment wark an his Kingfishar
claim oa Miaeral Craek.
d
Austin Crawford has
assessment wark on the
JEleetri, and ia new working an
freathsOMerli

eom-plata-

tha lien Harrison.
Tke laat installment of rails
for tb Farley Bros, armed yesterday. They will aoon begia laying
iraek in tke tunnel of tb
Com-atoc-

k.

Aignst Mayer left laat Tues-

day for kia home in Portland, Ore.
H was acaom paaied kome ky hia
father, wk haa been in poor health
for sent time.
It ia reported that a eleudburat
oeeirrad on Slack canyon a few
days ago that aaat a volume of
water down that atream fifteen feet
deep, drowning a nana her of cattle.
We are ia reaeipt of a letter

from Charlea Russell, who with
lira. Raaaell and daaehter Nellie,
ia stopping in Dnlutk, Mian. Mr.
R assail writee tkat tkey are enjoying the bracing breeze of Lake
Saperior that frequently neoeati
tat th preteatien of an erereoat.
SOCOftftO COUNTY.
Treat tke Advertiser.

Frank R Holt, formerly with
M. Lints k Co., of Beoorro, waa
married on the 15th luetant at
Spokane, Week., to Miss Era Ban-

ner, of Spokane.
E. R- - Cline, eaea a business
nan of Soaorro, waa ia tke eity
Thureday froaa White Oaka. Mr.
Cliae had tke miafortuae to loae
hi wife a ahort time ago, and waa
her to send kia iafant aon to its
grandmother in St. Louie.
Taeaday noon the Magdalaua
traia brought in a aheap herder
aamed Eaataoio Lobato fatally
wouaded, hariag keea ahot ia tha
y
back in a difficulty with three
akeat tkree milee west of
Water Oaaoa. He lingered until
Wedaeaday afteraooa, wkaa be
died from th effects of the wound.
Suapicion poiats to John
Tom Crow aad George
oow-bo-

Cham-berlai-

a,

is

par-ce-

Sea-be-

repre-ssnte-

Sap-eri-

er,

creditors.
Company and
earnawea aa aaarmaua turn far labar.
Cel. Diok Hudson, uatil recent
It ia impossible to obtaia exact iaferma-tia- a ly Indian agent at the Meeealero
There ia aa
(roan officials.
agency, has been reliered by
possibility that tka syndicate can resume
of the 7th InfanIoce
will
heavily. Captain Barnatt,
kaiia'ata, and creditors
and is now busily engaged in
Fer Staple aad Fancy Greeeriee try,
oror the property of the
taming
call at Smith's Caah Deal Store.
gorerament to that officer.

Tke receat depreeiatioa ia ailrer

Local Jottings-

Highest of all in Learrninf Power.

-

'

I. H. Gray ia gratly
km residence propertiee
the corner of Main aad Oak
streata.
im-preri-

Hea. Frank W. Paiker

ar-rir-

ed

heme front Minneapolis laat
Sunday, and has kssa rery buey
witk his larg law baainaaa erer
siaca. He left Mrs. Parker and
little Miss Parker ia Mianeaota.
uatil
They will aot arrire
bomb time next moath.
A raee for $100 a Bide oe
eirrad here laat Suaday between
"Bad" Watkm'e grey kotee and
Mamie (Jampbalra whit
herae.
Tke wkite waa a farorite ia batting eircles, bat tke Watkin's
korsa woa th
raee by a aeek.
Maay aide beta were made and
cenaiderakle interest was

e

mani-faste-

Cel. Gee. O.

Perraalt cam

d.

ia

his Mimbras ranch laat
Ueaday witk a eeaple of leade of
fruit for the Hilleboro Mereaatile
Company. He looked well aad
contented, and reported Mr a. Perraalt and the children in the beat
of health and apirita. Of eeurae
ererybody waa glad to see him.
A foot raee fer $100 a tide
aad ssreral haadred dollara in
outside bets, will take plaee here
ext Suaday between Otto Gcitz
and William Williams. Beth men
hare good reeorda and are in fine
s
eoatest is
condition, aa a
sxpseted.
Miss Vena Campbell, formerly
one of Tin Advocatk'ij young
lady compoaitora, is at praseat in
charge of the dining room of tke
Snake mine boarding heuae.
dollar
moriag.
Keep th
Dea't be afraid. Batter timea are
ahead. Erery dollar placed ia
circulatioa paya a geed maay billa
aid eauaes a good deal ot happi-aes- s
and eoateitment.
Two prominaat waddiags are
talked of for thie place next October, and ia thia eonueotien The
Adtocatx again desires to call
attention to ita aaperb stock of
wadding stationary.
Dr. Stirer, representing the
Judd elaatrio belts, haa been in
town all waek deiag a good
from

firat-clas-

.

buai-nes-

s-

Sierra Lodge No. 19, K. of P.,
gare a supper at the
California restanrant on Tuaaday
arening. adoui twenty ivaigiis
and their ladiea participated.
The frienda of Bob Collom
of Hillsboro,

dabbed together this week

aad

preaented him with a fiae eleotrio
bait, with the hope that it woald
effect a partial cure of the aerere
injuriea he sustained at on of th
mines last summer.
Bar Grayson left fer Los
Angeles, Cel., tkia ueraiig, to
a good position.
Letters reeeirad from Mr. aad
Mrs. A. A. Neal, formerly of thia
place, inform their friande that
they are now located at Redwood,
Mr. Nasi haa a
Mia a. Thar
good basiaasa poaitioa and Mrs.
Neal and tk children live in a
hoase, and are
shady
rery happy.
The leading maiiciais of tke
Hillaboio Brass Band Bay that it
will be impassible, far the preaeat
at leaat, fer the kand to aoeept the
kind general iaritation of Kioge-to- a
people to giro a aeries of musi
sal entertainments at tkat place.
Tbayaay the prerioue engagtmeita.
ef the band, which inolude a trip
to the World'a Fair, will be mare
than it can fill. Tke deehaalien
of the inruation, we nnderetand,
waa a sorry disappointmeat to the
ao-se- at

aix-ro-

e.

om
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Sierra

Largest stock

orders from aeighboriag

earns

Attention.'

SSTLAXE VALLEY

and HILL8BORQ3S

ht

-

the
lawjatejelajjenii
Laterier Department
why suck' prooi
sheald aot be allowed, will be girea aa
ppertaaity at tha abeve meatieued time
the witnesses
indplaoa to
f said claimant, sad to offer eridsnte in
rebuttal af that submitted by claimant.
araaa-ezani-

AMUXL

P.

McCRKK,

U4ister.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

hr

FROM PROF. TIIBNEY.
Fraaklin, three eowboye.
Uelda, Minn., Jaly 17, 189S.
Tke First Natieial baik of DeaEditor Baaaett, Hillabero, N. M:
Somali me between darkSaaday
rer kas attached tke Confidence
Will deem it a faror te kare my
Taiag and daylight Monday mine for
and Smith,
$3,000,
moraiag th north aide of the
Beat to the following addreaa-Wpaper
reservoir gar away, letting eat Troutoa Sc Jackiea, wko hare the
left town without the uaaal
something like half a million contract oa tke Confidence properof oalliag and saying
a
water.
water
of
The
tore
ceurteay
gallena
ty in the Mogollone, hare pat on
crerice about aiz feat wide and an attachment for $7,500. Silrer goad-byWe intended to accompany Mrs.
thirty feet deep through th
City Enterpriae.
of made earth, beiag of
only aa far aa Kanaaa
Tierney
a niiuiei
Ladiea, look oat, aa the Hillakor
at laasi du tool.
either return directly ot
than
will
a
rare
Co.
City,
Mercantile
gire you
Fortaaately the water apread out
World'a
in
of
niea
Fair for a week,
soon
to
the
treat
tke
and
did
. ia th
way
ao
go
rery
arreya,
damage
beyead Waaking a little debris iato gooda jnat aaitable for yea. They but the extreme heat (105 dagraaa)
are expeetiag them erery day.
J. W. Terry'c orekard.
eanaad trarel by ker with baey aad
laggage a burden she waa aot
equal to. So accompanied her
kerne and will go te Scotlaad, S.
Dakota, for a riait to two sitters.
rnaaio lorars of our aaighbering
So dirsst te Scotland, B. Dakota.
Yours reapeotfally,
mining camp.
tTHOLXSAL AND IITA1L DZAL111
A. W. Tierney.
-- Mra. H. C. Grorer aad daYn-te- r
Pearl, left Wed'aeeday moraiag
G. Wormaer k Co., at Darning,
for tke Miinbres Uot Springa.where
hare piled up in tkeir warahouaea, they expect to remain a week or
"Ttmi
Jj isnasBiniimaiaiiaa
mca .vo iruiira ici
nearly 60,000 pounda of accamu-lata- d two.
inaUMiana.
ere ahipmenla from Meiioo.
Judge Tate, proprietor ef tke
Broadway Hotel of Silrer City,
NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION
was bare dariag th waek.
Land OflSca at Lna Cruees, N. U.,
Hon. Frank W. Parker was at
f
1193.
July 24,
Las
Cruses
Tussdsy and WednesKetlee ia hereby (iren tkat fke follew-inhaa filed notice of hia day on legal kaaiaaas.
aamed
aettlar
Coods
in
of
Cbantj in Unties te make final preof in auppert
Carry
I. H. Gray and H. B White,
of hia elaiai, and that aaid proef will be
kare
the
Hilleboro lirerymen,
made before Probate Jadge, ar Prehate
ia the
formed a
De Ooaap 5ta4
IT bay Irwea Tirat Haads, aad Oar Trie
Olerk, at H ill bore, N. U , ea
THOUiS T. lirery buaiaesB aad coaaolidated
S, 1893, ria :
Oat Stook ea
LIE, af Lake Valley, V. U ., wbe made their fiae lirery eteek ia th corral
HD. ENTRY MO. 3334 fer the seata
K eenthweet M, Berth wait
ceathweat formerly condacted by Mr. Gray.
H. Bee- 26, aad aeutheait hi eealheait yt , Tha Laa&en corral, where Mr.
ftec. 27, Tp. 18 aeuth, E. 8 wait.
Soot;
Wkite did businasa, will be reDry
He nam at the follewing witaeiaee tJ tained by tk firm as a feed and
prare hia eeatiauoa reiideace upen aou sale eoacer.
The more giras
eidtiratiea af aaid laad, ria :
Hillsboro tk largest and best
J. R. Latham,
m New
I of
Lake Valley lirery corral probably
KJward Tattca,
a
Mexico.
Mr.
eontemp'.atee
Gray
Thea. Qrerer,
N. if.
f
riait to relatiraa in Mianesota, aad
William Cetten,
)
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, fRODUCa, Any person who desire ta pretest Mr. White will remain ia fall
afalast lha allowance of such preef, charge ef tk baaiaeaB uatil kia
ar wha kaewa af aoy substantial reasea return. Mr. Wkite will still een- MATCDIII
AP
rtiun
ewder the
of
jauti
ia makiag itaalf felt ia this locality.

Latest U. S. Gov't

A

--
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Another cleudbarat occurred ia
th Kingaten aaouataine yaatarday
afternoon, taming the Percka into
a raging rirer. A. C. Lebaroa, a
freighter, comiag through Box
le
team
Canon with a
loaded witk Kaagaroo aaiae ore
waa eauaht kr tha flood aad two
mulec and tka wagan and ere swept
awer. Lebaroa says tha water was
serea fact high.
nieast let of
Oaa of th
were preth
ef
aeisan
peaekes
aented te Tbb Advocate yesterday
Tba exby Mra. Loaiaa Geatt.
cellent fruit came from tke orchard
of Mr. aad Mrs. John Opgeanrth.
Miller
Nortkwaatera
Th
comee to our table thie weak with
aa extremely well executed photograph of Mr. Frank O. Wbitinere,
the big miller af Monterideo, Miea ,
adoraing its title page. Mr. Whit-mer- e
ia a member ef tke Hillsboro
Meresntile Co., president of the
America! gold company aad a
large a teek holder ia our great
The
SUndard aompany.
Millar eays: "Mr. Whit-mer- e,
who ia widely known araoag
the Mianasata trade aa a member
of tke firm of Whitmore Broa.,
owners of the Montevideo roller
mill, Monterideo, Minn., waa born
in western New York in 1847. At
the age ef 18 he beoame aagaxed
ia farming ia his aatiro etate, la
1875 he same to Minaeaota and
took ap a farm, which he disposed
of to ko into tke drng kunaeaa.
In 1830 this waa said and ha began
a general merchandise business,
which be retaiaod nntil 1887, wkaa
be formed a partaarship with bia
younger brother, George A., to
carry en the milliag busiaeaa.
They etarted witk a small mill,
tke capacity of which, by induatry,
enterpriae and good managameat,
kas steadily been increased, till it
now reaohea 400 bbls. par day, ita
brands being well known aad
popular with the handling tied."
-J- udge A. B. Elliott loft fer
Santa F this morning to attend
th Territorial Supreme Court.

laat Saaday and
plaasaat time.
Hagar'a aaw mill

woa

doe

read i
act xpet
heavy rain

John Harat is th
father of another boy.

happy

Another silver meeting it
bsiag arranged for at th church.
Hoes has a earload of or
ready to ship, whea tk road
betweea hero and Hillsboro is

I
'

repaired.
Cel. A. W. Harris weat out oa
the atsge Tueeday morning. H
thiaka ke will get a ranch end go
to raising spring slackens, as k
can tkua coesasne his owa prod act
aad there will ke no kick betweea

prodieer aad eeissmer.
Edwin Forrest, oao ef Kingston's society yeuag mea wko i

aValler, Miller k Co. at
Hillabero, waa up laat Sunday to
see hie frioada, wkiah iaelade all
the youig ladies of Kiagstoa. Ed.
is greatly miaaed here oa Sunday
aad gala daya, whea folks pat oa
their beet clothes aad look sweet.
W. R. Cowley aad soas, Bart
aad lUwl. bar gaae orar to th
Hillabero Placere te csiie for gold
pending tka dejressiea ia thpric
now witk

ailrer.

of

The Camberlaad mia
ha
aeraral toaa of high grade ore
The keavy
awaiting shipment.
taiaa of laat waek hare damaged
tke reada ia tkat aection aad a fore)
of man kare been at work makiag;

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING.
The Hillabero Mercantile C. is
jaat in receipt of the nioeat atock

caetoneaaale clotkiag erer
brought to Sierra county It is

of

from the great olethiag house of
Henry W. King & Uo. of Uhieago.

Kingston Newsi
Ore is afraia being shipped.
Col. N. B. DaiielB, wko waa
appointed a delegate at the meeting Saturday eraniag to represent
Kmgaton at tka Jii mataue
which meets next week ia
Chicago, left oa Monday for tke
Hast. He expects to slip over to
Waskiagton aad iaatraet (Jour rem
aa to what we ef the Weat deaira
tke way of silrer aad othur
lerialatien and particularly aa to
statehood.
Judge Bares is arranging bia
basiaasa here preparatory to mor-into Albu'ar(jas to assane his
paaitiea ia tke otiire af the aewly
collector, Shannon- appointed
which will be in a weak or ao.
The eeunty road ruanning
around tke Menameat Peak ia
atill open for repair. Tke travel
it
getsorar the atsge road, though
ia considerably redaced since the
logio ef erente haa reduoad the
price ef silrer.
Ray Graraoa waa ap to Kings-tethe firet tf the week, bidding
his frieads up hare good bye before he leaves for Califoraia. Tk
heat wiekee of your rainy Kiaga.
ton friaada follow you Ray, on
yoar expected journey aad from
thence all through liN.
Judge Halt etarted last Tues
day on a protracted trip to Califor
nia, for the benefit of kis health.
He expaata t ga aa far as Oragoa.
Eiagatoa is without a justic
of the peaae now. Come np and
ae ae boya, and stay a waok
Bring ap tke Kingston raonry you
Con-rentie-

11

a

g

-

n

repair.
Soma of
f Kingston

thepremiaeatcitisea
united ia a sail for a
silver meeting, and it waa held laat
Cel. John 8.
Saturday eveaiag.

Crawford was chairman aad John,
Stirer secretary, and the former oa
takiag hia aaat delirered a power-faddress. The reselations passed
will be foaad elsewhere ia Thb
Advocatk. Short epeecbee war
made by Messrs. Hoes, Barr,
Wkitham aid others. Col. A. TV.
blarria waa loudly clamored for bat
did not respond.
nl

A dry weaker is being constructed at the Albaqaerqae fenadryr
after the model of F. K. MeKin-ley- 'e
pateat, from wkich big results are axpaated. It ia Claimed
tkat with thia machine the dry
plaaara ia different gold field of
New (Mexico can be aaceeesfully
worked, and F. E. MeKialey, A.
W. J. ie., J. C. Baldridg and D.
L. Satuuiia emprise the company
whiah will demonstrate tke rirta
of the inreitioa. If this wssker
works aa saeoeflsfully as anticipated, there will ke a fortune ia it
for those iaterestrd. Albuqnerqu

Citiisa.

AT
PINB
CLBNECA.
Monday merniag Sheriff Laird
received a note from Tkoma
Lyois, wk ia at the White Hoace,
stating that Tom Hall ahot aad
killed Ed. Barleaoa at hia daagh-tar'- a
house ia Piae Cieaaga. It is
reported that it was a aaid blooded
nxurder but ae particulars aa to th
airenmstaaeea of tk killing have
been received. Hail, it wili be re- ana be red, waa indiatad for cattle
etealiug about two yaara ago bat
ka waa eonriotsd on noao of tb
ehargea. Barleaen and Hall had
aet been ao rood terras fer a long
lima and it ia more than probable
that the killiag waa on aeeoaat of
the feud which axiats betweea tk
ats
Halls and senna of tke other
af Pine Cieaega. Bnrleeon,
it will be remembered, shot and
erioualv woaaded the father of
Tom If all soma months ago.
Hiker City Sentinel.

KILLING

A

resi-de-

0

Kinjstn.

tablae, as kis own psrsoial property. Basiaess man generally eea- eider tke ooiaolidatien ef the two
eorrala aa adrantagaeue more for
both partiaa. aad look forward to

a

tLtir

cental taetss.

mrovmer.

Tne aady Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.

Used

av

te repair nntil th
are over, which he think will b
thia weak.
Encouraging word ha been
reeeirad frena Mr. Seidler, war
of th
He)
Kingston smelter.
gives aa teaaa te expect tk works
to atart ap ia tb near fatur.

four-ma-

North-weater- n

oat

waakad

hay

ia HilHsns of IIone3

Mo

Aja stasia; He Alnti.

40 Years Uic Siuadard

are fereigners and soma 40 of tkens
are Eagiish and Americana. At
b
Freiberg Jk h a n ama oLIede iuv
who holds the chair of iran and
steel metallurgy, is tha great attraction. Tha praperlion of forPrussian
eign itndents to tha two
sehoola, Berlin and Clauatkal, ia
Amer-iaan- a
large, but tba nambar of tka
is fB.nl., Claasthal haviug
twa or three only.

TliTOHTO BLAME.

wkick ii tryTba
ing Captain tbe Hen. UaarittA.
Beurke and other officers rf tka
battle-ihiVictoria, whieh wae
snnk ky tka battle-aki- p
and
run into
Campardown off Tripoli on
Juna23 lait, resumed ita sitting
a tha Hibaraia, flagship ! Rsar
Admiral Trace.
Capt. Bourka testified aa U tbe
iaaidaata thaUea! mp ta tka sUiaa-tr- .
The farorable folu.ion of the
Ua aaid ba became awara of ailrar question lies in the power or
- tka
danger of a jeollieion alnaoat congress, if lh silver advocates
diraatly tha Vietoria hugan to tara. will admit of no compromise bat
lladidaat tkink that Staff
will stand firm in tksir d erased for
FJawkinaSnaith had eyer the free aad unlimited coinage of
U far "at the cenatitntional ratio of
been eensalted by
tha
to
in
1
to 1C, tka eastern geld bugs will
regard
ntanaaarari;
Tryaa
indeed, monody hadbaaa eonsnlted. bare ta eome to terras. Tkat is to
Whan Viea Admiral Tryon aay if tha U. 3. senate will be true
koiitad kia Hag on tha Yietoria, it to its record and will rafasa to
was aaatamary ta uaa a 30 dagraa repeal the Sherman aet unless all
Admiral
Vioa
helm.
Tryon tha eilver legioUtien to 1873 ia
altaied thia ta 23 degrees.
likewise repealed then the eastern
Liautaoaat
Lord Ouilfard, Flag
gold bags will be aom palled to
of tha Mediterranean iqaadran, yield and confidence and proepsri-t- y
and aldait son and hair of Admiral
will nee more be restored to
tha
Clan
William, wai
tha larlaf
the nation. El Paso Bullion.
..
testified
that
j ae
Na
aaxt witnasa.
af ona of tha
statement
the
If
aftar tka aolliaiaa Viea Admiral
Deafer baakera is to ba credited,
Tryon laid to kim:
thadeinga of tka Silrer eonven-tio- n
"It was all my fault."
in tkat city censed eastarn
Continuing, Capt Bourka aaid
to cancel promises to
finanaiers
that had tka Viaa Admiral baan
famish
Revolutionary
money.
aft ha cartainly wonld net haye
assisted
ia the clos-ia- g
talk
probably
aaat ta ask parmiaiaa to altar tba
of several of tha Denver banks,
paadaftha akip. Ha (witness) and tha
governor of
posi-tiahad neyer kaan m a airailar
it.
Ua did not diractly Colorado is responsible far
bafara.
m. i -i i mi
tall tha Viaa Admiral that perNeighborhood News.
forming tka juaaeeoyers in a
GRANT COUNTY.
aix eakla laagtha would
SILT ta CUT
eolliaioa.
a
in bit apinian result in
tha EaterptU.
Tram
Admiral
Ila did not tkink tka Viea
Mexican contingent was
wai eoafnsiag tka radina with tka eut Wednesday, prospecting o
aliantatarof tka eirala. Ua sup- Mam street for coarse chunks of
posed lomathiDg alaa waa going to told washed dowu from Pinna
Alton dnriag )he freshet.
happen. Lika atarybody alia,
ia
confidence
John 8. Swift aad family laft
ha had nnkoundad
far
St.
believed
Louis, Mo., Suaday. Mr.
Ha
Viea Admiral Tryon.
will go into business st his
Swift
haw
t
mnat
know
tkat Sir Otarga
old heme, where ke kas an extengat out of tha difficulty.
sive mercantile aeqaaintance.
Whan asked to explain kow it
The old Mexican whose tailnf
waa tkat tha aignal for aix cablai
shop adjoins the Eaterpriae cflice,
waa flyiag aftar tha Viea Admiral fell from the railread bridge last
Lad Tirtaally anantad ta "aigkt week aad hat bean under the
cables," Capt. Benrka replied that weather ever aince.
At tka earnest solicitation of a
It waa aftar Staff Cenaniander
Ike Hulzmaa
Hawkiai Smith had laft tba oakia number of frieade,
has accepted a position with II.
tkat tha Viea Admiral aummoaad Bosenberg. Ike is a Udy's man
Flag Liantanaat Gniiford and from way back.
ordarad kim to aigaal "aix. cables."
Mra. Charles 1. Davenport, the
s
Thia ordar, Capt. Baurka belieyed,
cksrmmg songbird whoso
waa a written ona. Abaat thirty
have entraaeed tke
aconda alapaad batwaan
pnblio of Silver City for
Capt.
her departare for Hamtakes
JJeurke's laat appaal and tba re- veers,
tomorrow,
ilton,
Washington,
versal ef tba perk eiaw by tka whsre she
goes to reside.
Viaa Admiral'a ordar.
Ae tka nortbbonnd Silver City
Hawkins-BmitBtafT
Comraaadar
train waa appraaebieg Riaeon last
alao gate evidence abewmg
Tuesday morning, a large rok
tkat Viaa Admiral Tryon took rolled down from a hill and
ptuscagtx
upan himsslf ilia raaponaibility knocked the steps off tkebetween
the
Mad it atrnck
soach.
far tka disaster. Tka Hteff
cars a wreck would have keea the
aaid that immadiataly resalt.
aftar tha Campardawn renamed tha
District attorney J. A.
Victoria tka Viea Admiral aaid la
while in attendanae on tbc
him. "It waa aatiraly my doing; board of couaty commiaaioMera wsa
aized with a violent paroxysm
it waa aatiraly my fanll."
Dr. Willisana was ealled ia attend
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CaAmbdaln?B Bra end Skin
Oiatxnont.
A eefUln euro for Chronic Sore Xyes,
Taster, ixli Kheam, Sot Id lUad, Old
Chreaia Carae, Fever Suras, Ecaema,
Itch, rratrle Soratob'H, Sore Nipples
and Ptloe. It Is cooling and soothhtg.
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DEBVER, CCU

Making close connection with all trains to anal from LAm
Valley, for Hillsborough and KingitOai.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and (Jeaeaee, svaai Caa
Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making comiMttaM vkit
trains, leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains,
arriyf ta
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
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KiONEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINT.
Cainrado. Ooaaaar. MJM,
l)o:RLr:-- It
IT. A. T. Baadaa,rj.Bsr,
tint aiaak Uaa
Bra to rajiort la jon at ar atiag roar Blaaferia bait Ka.
for thro montki that I Bara iBii-OTaSftraaraaaC
aad aipaot ia a abort tima ta ba fully lawtarad aaai
natural Rtrauath. Alt thupuia lu mr kidaajf aad Ui
flammatioB of tba blvddar hrra dlaappaarM,' aava I
oan freely say that roar iilarta'lo halt is taaaalrtraat.
moat thatoonld do thiaBuch, aa I triad aiaav Soto
outil I aot tired of taking madicina; aad I tlenrfiiUy
nHwmnicnd youf bait to alt wbo aro trout 14 mLm
Yonrs .er truly,
Uua wwtaaeai.
A. P. Vt Hil'NBy, 814 &enth ft Btaaet
NERVOUS DEBILITY CURED.
Deutar, Uolorado. Ootobat St' at
haaa baea uains yotii
Dr. A. T. Ranaaa, Ltoar
So. Sbalt I boBabt af yo i laat July, and aaa bonaatte
adriae any ona who ia troubled with Borroaa debility,
paint, in ta haad.and kidnay traai lu to uaa yaur Klaa,
trio bait. I am a cabinet maker by trade ani hire beea.
ia d ua ha.f tNa toi me for the I uat taaar thraa yeaaa
with alnme baok. bnt bow my baok faal. asetrwa af
Voure Braly,
evor With the boatwitaei 1 am.
J O. BUKBMAM, P. O. Boa Kii, Daaaat, OoL

wor er atrett, anil
la a eflwtt1te inlranlo battory. made into a bolt ao aa to bs easily worn
which ara Instantly if turounhout all weak parts, or we forf i
aootbiiur, nr .lotmd ourrunts
ti.us,u,A
iuiorn vm.1 Klaorrio. NuananaarT. niaaraateat booBBTarBiTaDWaakBiea.aj
sbronkaa
w.
limbs, or parts, ar
it lo oure any of tha aunya weaknasses, aud tuenlarge
Kcfnudor. They aro graded in atrvriirth to meat all Itaxes of waakBsaa la young, mlddia aeadaysaa
men, and will oure the worst cuwi in two or three sBoatba. Addreaa for full iniormsisoti .
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V. M.

Tba bast ef T'ine, Liquors and Ctgas
always kapt ia stock. Wall lighted Card
Tables. Courteous. siaiKjic bartenders,
noted for their ability in the acieuoe of
y ixolofy, are in constant attendance t
til your order.
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